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Maybe It's Love, Perhaps Suma, Japanese Diplomat To
Speak Here Tonight At 8:30

Wo rid
News

By Nelson Large
Jap Side Of Far East
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COUNCIL REFUSES

PETITIONS MADE

BY SENIOR HEAD

Magill Says Present
Ruling Tests

Spirit
The Student council last night

refused petitions by President
Joe Patterson of the Senior class
to reduce the number of votes 2

'4

SX

Candid Camera Catches
'Cooing Couple Co

Rumors Spiked
Spiking all rumors that

Honey Hackney of Duke
broke a leg, an ankle, or was
crippled up otherwise, the
Daily Tar Heel made a
check and found out last
night that Hackney had
only turned an ankle during
practice. He was, however,
placed in the Duke hospi-
tal, but it was reported that
he would probably be able
to play Saturday.

Baskerville, however, was
reported to have wrenched
a knee, and would probably
be unable to play for the
remainder of the season.

ASSEMBLY ARGUES

WITH DUKE GROUP

ON CONSTITUTION

Phi Debaters Adopt
Side For Present

Document
Debating upon the question:

Resolved that the constitution
is a hindrance to the progress
of the United States, members
of the Phi assembly and the Co-

lumbia Literary society of Duke
university held a non-decisi- on

meeting last night
Representatives Howe and

Wallach of the Phi maintained
the affirmative while George
Hester and Jack Bolton of Duke
spoke for the negative. ;

The principle point brought
forth by the affirmative was

Continued on last page

University Student Finds

Dispute Will Be
Explained

Guest Of C. P. U.
Japan's"official views on the

current battle in the far east
will be explained tonight by
YakichiroySuma, Counselor of
the Embassy in Washington,
who is speaking in Memorial
hall at 8:30. Suma, who is being
brought here by the C. P. U.,
will be introduced by Dr. D. H.
Buchanan.

The Sino-Japane- se war, for
months a subject of national
and world wide interest, has re-

cently been the cause of heated
discussions here on the campus.
The Foreign Policy club and
both local debating societies
have devoted much time to the
subject. Except over week-end- s,

when football games come to
the fore, it has been the most
prominent topic in dorm store
arguments. But the speech to-

night is expected to serve as a
sort of climax to all this. Yaki-chi- ro

Suma should have some-
thing to say.

Diplomat
Suma, a 45-year--

old native of
Japan, has been prominent in
his country's affairs. He entered
the diplomatic service in 1919
after being graduated from the
Law school of Tokio's Central
university. In 1921 he became
third Secretary of the Embassy
in London after serving for two
years as an attache. A year later
he ;. was third S ecretary of the
Embassy in Berlin. He became
an officer in the European and

(Continued on last page)

To 'W. C. Girl'
Letter-Write- r Claims Jack Fus- -

sell As Hers, Existing In Per-
fect Haven Of Unity

Monday Jack Fussell, of 34
Steele dormitory, discovered
that since the world began he
has belonged to a W. C. Girl,
and she has belonged to him in
a perfect haven of unity.

It was rather jolting news, for
the startled senior doesn't even
know Miss "W. C. Girl" who set
him wise by. means of an impas
sioned two-paragra- ph letter.

'Darling;" it began.
'Although we have never met

conventionally, I feel that I have
always known you. Since the
world began I have been yours
and you mine in the perfect
haven of unity. You are the fire
that kindles - the glow in my
heart. My passion mounts high--
er and higher with the mere
thought of you.

"The nights are long' and
sleepless, and that old Carolina

(Continued on lost page)

POP QUIZ
By

Bob Perkins

Here is a news item taken
some time ago irom a news--
paper not .the Tar'
Heel. '

"The Teacher's union has lost
its Supreme Court suit to re-

verse the decision of a lower
court which had dismissed an
injunction sought by the union
to restrain the School Board
from denying employment to
teachers who refused to sign an

(Continued on last page)

SHANGHAI FALLS

WITH CHINESE RETREAT

Shanghai, Nov. 9-Af- ter 88

days of fighting against the
combined forces of the Japanese
army, navy and air forces, Gen

eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

Chinese warriors retreated to
winter headquarters today leav-

ing the city in the hands of the
Japanese.

The Chinese forces began

their orderly retreat shortly af-

ter midnight toward their "win-

ter line" protecting Nanking, the
'

nation's capital.

The city was asleep and un-

aware of what was taking place;
the Japanese did not learn of the
retreat until 8 a. m. (7 p. m.

Eastern Standard Time, Mon-

day.)

Following the withdrawal,
Japanese troops were able to
close China's largest and great-

est seaport, cutting the metro-

polis off from the rest of the na-

tion, and caging three million
Chinese residents, one million
refugees and many thousands of
Americans and other foreigners.

Only a few foreign and Jap-

anese vessels were left as the
sole connection with the out
side world after Japanese had
either cut or blocked all rail-

roads and highways leading from
the city.

The loss of Shanghai will un-

doubtedly affect' the 'morale of
the Chinese troops, however,
Generalissimo Chiang indicated
that this would only be tempor-

ary because the Shanghai opera-

tions were local and did not form
a vital part of the nation's chief
defenses, which he said were
around the Yellow river region.

GOLD LEAVES U. S.
TO BOOST THE FRANC

Washington, Nov. 9 A cargo
of gold amounting to $10,500,000
was packed for shipment to
France today by the United
States, who also made notice
that millions of dollars more
were for sale.

The purchase was made pos-

sible by the French stabilization
plan which was established a
year aco when the franc left
the gold standard.

The transaction .took place un
der the Anglo-Franco-Americ- an

pact which seeks to prevent sev-

ere fluctuations in currency, re
lationships.

This shipment was the first to
be exported by the United States
since March of 1936.

At the same time the ship-
ment was made, the San Franc-

isco chamber of commerce re-

ported that $10,000,000 , worth
of gold bars had landed there
from Japan in the last two days,
and according to the Japanese
consul general in San Francisco,
shipments such as this were not
unusual. '

! ; :
:

During four years jn which
gold has continuously poured
wto this country from other na-

tions, the United States store of
gold has increased to $12,300,--
000,000; more than half of the
world's supply of gold.

Secretary Morgenthau an-

nounced that for two weeks the
American stabilization fund has
keen selling a secret amount of
gold whith it owned in Europe,
this supply, however, is now ex

necessary to pass class budgets
from one-ha- lf to one-thi- rd of the
class members, to accept the
senior class budget already pass-
ed by a third, and to permit vot
ing to be done by mail.

President Bob Magill declared
that the council felt that the
original reason for the ruling re-

quiring a majority is still valid,
and that the present difficulty
in securing a quorum should be
used, as a test of class desire to
exercise their major functions.

President Patterson, after fail
ing in two attempts to secure a
majority of votes on the class
budget, declared a change in the
ruling seemed to be the only way
possible to pass the budget.

The ruling, passed by the
council several years ago, reads:
"The budgets of all fee-colle-ct

ing organizations must be voted
upon by a majority of members
or the duly selected representa
tives of that organization."

DIPLOMATS WILL

SPEARFOR PEACE

Program To Be Heard
On The Air Tomorrow

AtSO'clock -
Every person interested in the

cause of peace should not miss
the program of the , Carnegie
Endowment ' for International
Peace which will be heard over
the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem tomorrow afternoon from 3
to 4 o'clock.

The program will consist of
talks by some of the world s
foremost diplomats and workers
for peace.

Speakers
For the United States, Dr.

Nicholas Murray Butler, presi
dent of Columbia university,
and head of the Carnegie Peace
endowment, will speak. Dr. V.
K. Wellington Koo, Chinese am-

bassador to France, will talk for
China, the Marquess of Lothian
for Great Britain, and for Hun-

gary, Count Paul Teleki, former
prime minister and former min
ister of foreign affairs.

Italy will have as its repre-

sentatives on the program the
writer and critic, -- Signora Mar--

gherita Sarfatti, author of a bi
ography of Mussolini, while
Switzerland will send William
E. Rappard, director oi tne in
stitute of the University of
Higher International Studies in
Geneva.

STUDENT-FACULT- Y

TEA WILL BE HELD
ON ARMISTICE DAY

Affair To Re Held In Graham
Memorial; Coeds Will Pour

And Serve '

All students in the University
and all faculty members are in
vited to come to Graham Memo-

rial at any time between the
hours of 3:30 and 5:30 Thurs-

day afternoon, eat cakes and
nuts and drink tea. An effort
will be made to have some crum-

pets. r:

It is the first student-facult-y

tea of the year, a sort of warm-u- p

affair for Student-Facult- y

Day.

Id
izing that this was no place for
him. After all, perhaps they
were dead. If they were it's a
good way to die.

Perhaps, he thought, they
were in love and this was no
time for angle shots.

From all . reports we have
learned that the picture really
involves a triangle, but one side
happened to be missing from
the "scene of action. Perhaps if
all sides had been present, there
would have been a better pic
ture.

For obvious reasons all names
are oemg witnneid. it you re
afraid it's you, drop by, the of-

fice some afternoon and ease
iyourconscienc,e.

DI SENATE VOTES

FOR MAINTAINING

NEUTRAL POLICY

Committee Reports On
Remodeling Are

Stated Also
With a 27-1- 0 vote in the bill

discussed, "Resolved that it is
in the best interest of the U. S.
to maintain strict practical neu
trality to the .Chinese-Japanes- e

conflict," the Di Senate closed
a heated discussion of the ques-

tion in New West hall last eve-

ning.
xne talks on tne Dill came

after reports had been made by
committees on renovating the
hall, getting keys, and having
repairs made. Senator : Busby

(Continued on last page)

JUNIOR-SENIOR- S

TURN DOWN FROSH
FOOTBALLERS BID

Upperclassmen To Clash Friday
At 3:30; Winner To Be

Awarded Gold Cup

The Junior-Seni- or class has
declined the challenge issued by
the freshman class recently to
the effect that the winner in the
Junior-Seni- or football game
play the freshman class team.

v The game will be played Fri-
day with 15 minute quarters. A
36-in- ch gold cup is at stake for
the winner and a gold . footbal
will be awarded to the most val
uable player on each team.

The game has been called for
3 :30 instead of 4 o'clock as was
originally scheduled. Twenty-tw-o

men will have to play on
each team and the game will be
played regardless of the weath
er prevailing on that day. ,

Officials for the game include
Messrs. Schnell, March, Derick--
son, and Hearst.

Stealthly. Staff Snooper Snaps
Season's Sensational Shot j

Sans Sound f

There's a story in the candid
camera shot pictured above.

One afternoon last week the
photographer wandered into a
local fraternity house and hap-
pened to see this couple sitting
on a sofa. He snapped the pic-

ture from 15 feet.
The couple did not move.
His camera ready, he walked

to about five feet from the sofa
and took another picture. It's
printed above.

The couple did not move.
Death's String

: : . S.oJthe photographer, left,, real

New Machine
To Check On
Erring Frosh

Laboratory For Testing And
Guiding Established Under

Direction Of W. D. Perry

With its recently acquired
Ophthalm-O-Grap- h and,Metron-O-Scop-e

the University's Resting
service and guidance laboratory
has set forth to put handicapped
freshmen upon the right path.

The testing service and guid
ance laboratory were added to
the University set-u- p this fall,
and is under the direction of Dr.
W. D. Perry.

Starting this week all fresh--
dm mm tmen wno nave iaiiea two or

more courses will be scheduled
for Ophthalm-O-Grap- h readings.
The Ophthalm-O-Urap- h is an
eve. movement camera which
photographs the actual behavior
of reading eyes.

J Photographs Eye
It photographs the eye move-

ments: while the subject's eyes
are in the actual declination for
reading The record thus ob-

tained is said to be an absolute-
ly true picture of the binocular
behavior of . the subject's eyes
during the act of reading.

One advantage which is ac-

credited to the Ophthalm-O- -
Graph is that it will point out
possible , visual ;

handicaps long
before they become acute.

The Ophthalm-O-Grap- h test
consists not only of determining
the reading speed and correct
ness of reading habits but also
of reading comprehension.

Aids Poor Readers
The freshmen who show slow

reading habits from the Oph-thalm-O-Gr- aph

test will be given
the remedial reading work on
the Metron-O-Scop- e to increase
their speed and comprehension.

He Belongs
4

PEP RALLY TO BE

HELD TOMORROW

Coach Wolf And Team
Members To Speak

A pep rally, sponsored by the
University club, will be held to
morrow night at 7 :30 in Memo
rial hall.

Coach Wolf and the team will
be on hand, with Wolf and va
rious team members making
short talks. The band and cheer
leaders will be on hand to fur
nish plenty of real Carolina
spirit.

The pep rally is being held on
Thursday in order for the team
to see for themselves how well

(Continued on last page)

BAND MANEUVERS
FOR COMING GAME
HID IN MYSTERY

Duke And Carolina Bands Plan
To Offer Big Surprise To

Spectators Saturday

Although plans for the band's
m am i 1maneuvers at tne iortncommg

Duke game are shrouded in mys
tery, the spectators are slated
for a big surprise when the unit
takes the field next Saturday,
according to a statement by
Kimball Harriman, president, of
the band. r --

From the fertile brain of Di
rector Slocum, who had his
group doing the goose-ste- p and
a waltz down the field at the
Fordham crame. came this new
surprise which will feature
variation of a popular radio pro
gram.

hausted.


